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2 stranger' wailing at the door;
11 in band is close upon the latch,

His foot ill Aoon ho on the door;
Ho comes the riving Year to match-- To

fill the lonely, vacant pl.iee
Our dear old friend, nla.! will leave

ScaKOHStaYrceh with up to traco,
ThiV'fer. the past we may not grieve,

FjHettpg somewhat In the new
Hflrlcndship now we sever,

But to each tender memory true,
Till memory fade forever.

He brings sweet messages of Hope,
And bids u wear a cheerful mien,

Inspiring courage new to copo
With jovs and sorrow yet uncen.

However happy In the past,
Cling to the Old Year as we mar,

We cannot longer make him lat,
Nor can we say the stranger nay.

It i uot meet our frieutl should go;
Ah jet he seems hut in his prime

III head tincoercd by the snow,
Aud scarcely touched by Winter's

rime.
But numbered were his measured days

Br fore his rounded cour,e began,
Fated to vanish in the Ways

That Nature took since firnt was Man.
And now content wo are this year

Should soon slip into history;
While year to come a veil will rear,

Shrouding it deep in mystery.

We would not call hee hack, old friend.
To live tin-- tuelvemnnlti over.

Y r in Mil KtiMiii ucniuv mend
.. .i n . tv i'x-- l cm ml j coer.

lot in ii en time- - when wt were
Wl lk.

And iair. there are that sear the soul;
Hut with new courage we may seek

To reach a higher, better goal.

Now pluck Mime treasures from theYear,
For he will soon be lying low.

Those glowing pearls each joy. each

helped to teach us what we kno- w-

Lock safe in Memory's jcwol-cai- o

For future use, a happy glow
Some time, they'll bring to heart aud face.

When dreaming of the Ionc-ag- o.

Chicago Tribune.
-- - - -

Prodaclionx r Agriculture In
the CeiiMHK.

Editor JouitN'Ai.: As next year
is tliu tituo for taking the national
census anil it is particularly import-ti- nt

the Slate of Nebraska should bo
correctly reported in it, I would call
the attention of my brother farmers
to the following circular and request
that they keep a copy of it for fu-

ture reference, and now that the
the cropB of 1S7S are all gathered
aud most of them disposed of, that
each one should make a noto of the
yield of their respective crops so as
to bo prepared to give an intelligent
answer to the census taker when he
comes along.

Gko. S. Truman.
Monroe Precinct, 12, 10, 'Tit.

The agricultural schedule annexed
fo the Act of 1850, which is also
made a part of the Act of March 3,
1879, providing for the Teuth Ccti-fcU- 8,

requires a report of tho chief
productions ol agriculture "during
tho year ended June 1."

Now, there is no distinct agricul-
tural i car which ends on the first of
Juno, and theic is reason to believe
that the slntisiics of agriculture from
1850 to 1S70, in regard to many ol
the principal products, embraced
portions ol two different crops, in-

asmuch as the enumeration was
protruded through three, lour, and
even five mouths.

By the Act approved March 3,
1679, it is provided that the Touth
Census shall betaken and completed
during the month of June, 1SS0.
This provision greatly reduces the
liability to error which has been
aoted.

As the enumeration commences
on the first of June and closes on or
before the thirtieth, all tho crops
which are gathered once a year will
fall pretty olearh on one side or the
other of the dividing line.

Thus the cotton crop reported in
the census will lie that of 1S7U, gath-
ered in the fall of that year; while
the wool clip or "wool crop" will bo
that ot Ihe spring of ISSO except in
portion'' ol California and Texas,
where both a lull and a spring clip
are MVnred.

Fr ciMiain ot tho productions of
ugticulttiic. however, theic is no
hnivest, in I lie ul mmisc ol that
term; but tin pioduot i- - gathered
week b week, or day by day, as it
m.iniie milk, bti'ter, cheese, meat
tall into this o!:is

!u vi' . the requirements of'
tneJ v. ,aiui ot theyn'U importance
of !riu.' -- 'nix. 'til iufiti itiation
relslin to Hii-iiliin- t, it
to V biglilv li -- liable that farmers
.!.ouid prep tie in ad-
vance to ivo the information with
promptness and accuracy. It is ur-
gently iccommeiided, therefoic. that
agricultuial journals aud the officers
ot agricultural societies and clubs
give publicity to this announce-
ment, and that all pci sons engaged
in agriculture who shall receive this
circular, or fhall see it in the public
prints, make notC6 from time to time
of the quantities and values of their
severnl crops gathered, and the
number ol acres of land planted, in
order that their statements, when
made to the enumerators, may be of
the highest possible value.

Tile keepers of the robber's toll-ga- te

still exact ten dollars from the
merchants of Omaha and farmers of
Nebraska for each carload of mer-
chandise, grain or cattle transfcred
scrosstbe Missouri at Omaha, and
fifty ceut6 for each man, woman and
child that is compelled to travel to

t and from thc-eaMe- terminus of the
1 Uuion Pacific. Aud still the people
t ainetlv submit lo this highway rob

bery because they are helpless and
without redress. How ranch lon-

ger Kill this grinding oppression
continue? "What does the rcsidcut
government director of the Union
Pacific say? Will he calll attention
to this chartered highway robbery
in the next report of the board to the
Interior Department? If uot, why

not? O. Bee.

Whatever objection may be op-

posed to whipping, it i at least un-

deniable that it makes a boy Stuart.

Incident of Frouticr K.i fo-

il UMi-Hitr.- Neu., Nov. 22, 1879.

Though I have traveled over and

admired the beautiful broad prai-

ries of the West and its majestic
rivers, aud stood on the bank of the
Mississippi, and looked with pleas-

ure at the steamboats passing to aud

fro upon its waters, aud although I

think this is a much healthier coun-

try than my native State, New York,
yet, deep cmotious are kiudled
within me whenover I think of my

early home and its surroundings;
tho garden, the meadow, tho school,
"the doep tangled wild wood," and
even the "moss covered bucket that
hung in the well." And oh, ray-earl-

y

friends I some of them aro
gono like the dreams of tho night,
but they still live iti my memory.

DHring the first few years of my
coming hero, the Indians were a
great annoyance to us ; tlioy dare uot
kill any one, but they would steal,
and there was no end to their beg-glug;au- dif

they entered a house
whero thcro was only women or
children at home, they would insist
on thcro giving them large quanti-
ties of bread, meat, meal, flour and
clothes. The first that came to our
house, I saw when they weto at a
distance, aud as 1 was alone I res-

olved not to let them into tho house,
I immediately cut up .some bread
and meat, set it out on the door
step, and as it was a warm day I

placed a pail of water there also.
There were about thirty all well
armed, some on ponies and some
walking. They had no squaws or
papooses with them. Some of them
harf no pauts on, but tho most of
them wore bright red onesl They
all had on gay colored shirts, had
wolfskin caps, with feathers and
tvolf tails for trimming on them.
Three Indians who were walking
were in advance as they approached
made sigus of peace, all halted, ate
up the meat, asked for mo to hog,
(meat) but I shook my head, so they
said "good-byo- " aud departed.

Whon they are not "on the war
path," but going to visit some other
tribe, they often take their families
with them, and they have a ludi
crous way of carrying the papooses.
They take a long crotchet stick ot
timber, fasten a prong of it on each
side of a pony, letting the other end
drag on the ground, tic a papoose to
the crotch of it, and an Indian rides
the pony.

Ono day a little boy's sister sent
him to n neighbor's of an errand.
He started homeward but came run-
ning back crying, saying that he saw
two Indians go into his sister's
house. Knowing that she and her
other child ton would be frightened,
a young man started on the run,
soon arrived there, rushed into the
house, lo! he saw seated there, not
two Indians but two young ladies
who had co no to make a visit. They
all gazed at him with amazement for
a moment when he burst into a
hearty laugh and told them of the
little boy's mistake So mortified
was ho that he would uot go into
the houso while the ladies wcro there
not even to eat supper.

I wish to say to all the readers of
Tho Times who aro troubled with a
cough, or are consumptive, come to
Nebraska, aud if a lengthened stay
here does not cure you, you need
not seek help from any other means.

N. D. Howe.

It sounds somewhat poetical to
say "the good old timc," but if wc
would be strictly truthful, having
an eye upon the actual rather than
upon the sentimental past, we sho'd
be more inclined to designato them
as the "mean old times," especially
if, by somcpowerful freak of nature,
wc should be taken up and set back
among the days that fell to the lot
of those who were old men and
women when our grandparents were
little children. It is no wonder that
Benjamin Franklin, with his pro-

phetic vision, wished it had been
his destiny to be born two or three
centuries later. Think of tho jour-
neys that required days that may
now bo accomplished in as many
hour?, and with far more comfort.
Think of sittiug in church winter
after winter without the cheerful
piesenro of a fire save that which
was kindled in the imagination by
the glowing eloquence of the preach-
er as he described tho torments of
tho "damned." Think of paying
forty or fifty dollars a year for a
newspaper, and think, also, of the
beggarly little sheet and all its mea-
gre qualities 1 Think of living with-
out a friction match iu the house, or
a tooth-brus- h, or a carpet, or gas-
light, or a sewing-machin- e, or doing
without overshoes and umbrellas,
aud a thousand oilier things that we
call necessities. It is startling to
consider tho multitude of things,
6mall and great, that we possess,
which contribute to our comforl,
our welfare, our case, our enjoy-
ment, that were utterly unknown to
onr innocent grandfathers, and nev-
er could have entered their dreams.
The spirit of progress consults our
convenience and multiplies advan-
tages in every direction, enhancing
the charm of life, diminishing its
pains, and inviting us to welcome
and enjoy its innumerable gifts.

Ifyouwauta bow-legg- ed son to
console your old age and have a
good gait for plowing on a side-hil- l,

let him rub his feet together when
a baby. That's what does it.

The best part of beauty is that
which a picture cannot express.

A JlOUJtX-FU- TALE.

A butcher loved a tender m lid,
To woo her were hi& designs,

And he sent her copies- - of gushing Vel'se
In fact real tcnderlions.

The girl alas! he could not suet,
She would love him as a brother,

But when implored to marry said
"Tripe, please and find auother."

The butcher still pursued the girl
His pleas became much bolder;

The girl at last to find relief
Gave to him a cold khoulder.

He knew then that his hopes were vain,
But as he left her, said:

"Since you have caused me such distress
I'll haunch you when I'm dead."

Ho pined and grew so thin and pale
He felt his end was nigh,

I)ut his woe was such he did not know
Whether to liver die.

He tried to drink to drown his cares
And there found no relief,

But dally grew more woebegone
You never sausage grief.

At last his weary soul found rest,
His sorrows now arc o'er

No fickle maid now troubles him;
Pork readier he's no more.

Monkey Story Tor lactic Folic.
There lives in the south of Franco

a man of wealth whose chateau or
country place of residence has
around it very tall trees. The cook
of the chateau has a monkey, a pert
little fellow who knows ever so
many tricks. The monkey often
lielps the cook to pluck the feathers
from fowls. On the day that inter-
ests us tho cook gave the monkey
two partridges to pluck, and the
monkey, seating himself in an open
window, went to work. lie had
picked the feathers from one of the
partridges and placed it on the outer
ledge of tho window with a satisfied
grunt, when lo! all at puce a hawk
flew down from one of the tall trees
near by and bore oil the plucked
bird. Master Monkey was very
angry. He shook his fist at the
hawk which took a seat on ouc'of
tho limbs not far off and began to
eat the partridge with great relish.
The owner of the chateau saw the
sport, for ho was sitting iu a grape
arbor aud crept up to watch the end
of it. The monkey picked the other
partridge, laid it on the ledge iu the
same place, and hid behind the windo-

w-screen on the inside. The hawk
was caught in this trap, for when it
flew down after the partridge out
reached the monkey and caught the
thief. In a moment the hawk's
neck was wrung, and the monkey
soon had the hawk plucked. Taking
the two birds to the cook the mon-

key handed them to him as if to say,
"Here arc your two partridges, mas-

ter." The cook thought that one" of
the birds looked queer, but he serv-
ed them on the table. The owner of
the house shook his head when he
saw the dish, and telling the cook
of tho trick laughed heartily.

Itrainurd' Musical World,

The December number of the
Musical Would is full of good
things. It contains twenty pages of
new music, vocal and instrumental,
and sixteen payes of valuable and in-

teresting musical news aud miscel-
lany. "With the present number the
Musical Would closes its Sixteenth
year. This journal has long been,
looked upou as the leading musical
monthly of the United Stales, and
its interesting and instructive Ed-

itorials, Musical "World Letters and
Biographical Sketches arc read with
interest by thousands not only in
this country but abroad. The cir-

culation of this popular journal is
constantly increasing, and its success
is in every way deserving. The
subscription price is $1.50 per year
or$3.G0 with a valuable premium;
single copies 15 cents. Address the
publishers, S. Bkaixakd's Sons, 158
Stato Street, Chicago, III.

EiincolnVi 3IotItcr.

Of the mother of Abraham Lin-

coln, an old neighbor once said to a
correspondent of the Gazette, of
Cincinnati: "My recollection of
Mrs. Lincoln is that sho was, in the
later years of her life, an invalid,
aud underwent great physical suffer-
ing as a result of the privations and
exposure slmwasconipclled to un-

dergo in her pioneer life. .But she
was always gentle, always kind.
She had a sweet expression of coun-

tenance, though, her face bore the
lines of great physical suffering.
She was far more energetic than her
husband, 'and was giltcd with a
great relish for the humorous and a
keeu appreciation of the ludicrous.
She used occasionally to scold her
husband, but he paid little attention
to .her 'chirping,' as he styled her
complaints at his want of activity."

The real Bourbon has been found
in Tennessee. He refused to rec-

ognize the obolition of slavery, and
has ever since the war claimed to
own two colored girls because he
had owned their mother. At last
he was indicted, and the United
Slates judge has quashed the in-

dictment because no law fits his
case. He has not kidnapped anyone,
and the judge says he can't have
held anyone iu slaver, because
slavery has bceu abolished. "When
the man in the stocks was told by
his legal friend that he couldn't be
put in the stocks Tor the ofTeuse he
was charged with, he replied : "But
they have put me in." The court
decides that there can't be slavery in
this country, but it looks very much
as if a case of it had been discovered,

Chicago Times.
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Ilo'ifr SxidimiH jJct Their Cold.

A Bodio (Cal.) News reporter no-

ticed several squaws panning out
gold-du- st in small pools of water
formed by the damming up of the
How from the Standart mine. Some
of them were quite expert, handling
the pan like an old gulch minor. One
of the squaws finished washing out
a pan of dirt while the reporter was
present. A smill quantity of very
fine gold, mixed with sand, remained
in the pan after the dirt had been
washed oil". From some hiding-plac- e

in her tatters slio took out a
piece of buckskin with u small
amount of gold and black saud tied
up in it. This sho untied, placed in
it the dust she had just panned out,
and returned it toils former hiding-plac- e

among her rags. Looking
around to see where the dirt camo
from, several Indian braves and
boys were observed digging and
scratching iu the old dumps lying
near by. The braves get tho dirt
and the squaws do tho panning out.

How He YiH IHsiCouruxeil.

'So you want to marry my daugh-
ter, do you?' said the father to a
twenty-tw- o years' growth of tremb-
ling manhood.

'Yes, sir. I like her, and and '
'How can you support her? What

salary do you get?'
'O, my salary's small, but I'd come

and aud live with you!'
'Come and livo with me, eh?'

And something as hard a9 an Egypt-
ian pyramid struck the young man
amidships, and gathering himself
up he concluded to board with his
mother a few weeks longer. New
York Express.

"Wo are informed" that Mr. John
Hayler, of D.iuncbrog, recently
burned a kiln of 125,000 brick with
bay, aud bad good success. If this
is the fact it solves an important
problem in brick making, as in
sparcely timbered country, as many
portions of Nebraska are, it is the
cost of brick that deters people from
using it for building material. In
tins instance wc understand that
about one and a half tons of hay
was used per thousand. Wc would
like lo hear more about it as we be-

lieve it is a matter of general inter-
est. Howard Co. Advocate.

The advauce iu real estate through-
out the East shows that the business
boom has come to stay. In New
York, recently, lots whh'h last year
could not be sold for .12.000 now
find ready purchasers at $21,000
each. A piece of ground 100 feet
square on Piity-cight- h street, near
Fifth avenue, recently sold for tflDO,
OOfi the highest price ever before
realized iu that locality. Ileal es-

tate iu Chicago, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and St. Louis is appreciating
iu almost an equal ratio.

A Rockland man read that one
should endeavor to draw something
useful from everything he saw, and
nobly resolved to profit by the teach-
ing. That night when the moon was
hidden he essayed to draw a number
of useful cord-woo- d sticks from his
neighbor's wood pile, and got filled
so full of rock-sa- lt out of a gun that
he won't be able to taste anything
fresh for tho balance of his natural
life.

The Landtag, of Germany has
completed all the details of the plan
by which the German government is
to administer the railway system of
Prusisa. Freight aud passenger tolls
on the continent arc uniformly much
less than in America, but the gov-
ernment sees the necessity for taking
out of the hands of grasping corpor-
ations the power to plunder and op-
press trade and commerce. O. Bee.

Wc must be afraid of neither pov-
erty, nor exile, nor imprisonment :
of fear itself, only, should wc be
afraid.

It is the work of a philosopher to
be every day subduing his passions,
and laying aside his prejudices.

lie "who misrepresents what he
ridicules does not ridicule what he
misrepresents.

Sincerity is an excellent instru-
ment for the speedy dispatch of bus-
iness.

NEW STORE!

Ham Qaujot B$L

(Successors to HETXKY ,fc HUO.)

All rustomer.s of the old firm are cor-
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same as heretofore; to-
gether with as many new custo-

mers as vvitdi to purchase

G-oo- d Goods
For the Least Money.

HEIKEN & SEBURG,
Proprietors of the

fcgTi j gCSMIL

THE MONARCH

Capitol Billiard Hall,
COR. lltll AND 3. STHKETd,

Columbus-- , x : : rVcl. J

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale and detail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SN:vSSSSSS-iSS;S,,i:"SSS- Ss

HSTO VE S ,

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS, ROPE,

Wagon Material

KiaSS, MINT, ETC., KT(!.

Corner lltli and Olive Sfs.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ii YOU BET. K

A.. W. LAWRENCE,

A(! EXT FOR THE

3

t
JJuL

WIND MILL,
He will hereafter lie found on ."th

street two doors west of .Mar-ha- ll

Smith's where he keeps a full line of
everv stvie of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

As he keen a rump Houe cxeliiMvel v,
he is aide to .sell CIIIIAI'KU THAN
TIIK CIIi:AIMT. Pumps for anv
depth well, rump- - driven or repaired,
and itods cut.

filVB HIM .1 CALL MI) SAVE MIIXKY.

rii;

AjM LCRICA.iM
MEDICAL ii SM1CAL milWl

??rm& gSSPsx- -

E. MITCHELL, li. D. . 7. STA2771I, 1!. S

Plfiis aifl Snrgeons.

. D. 1TZ2CE3, U. 0. i J. C. DEMISE, M. D., cf Caati.

Costing Physicians and Surgeons.

For the treatment of all clas-.e- s of Sur
gery and deformities ; acute and
enronic niseae dise.'i-e- s of the eve
and ear, etc., etc

Colxiintms, Neb.

TJESRV ASS,

Manufacturer ami dealer in

Wootlen ami Metnlic Burhil Cnskofs
All Kinds and i(s ofIColK, also

lias the sole riirtit to niaiitifjc.
ture and .sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cahinct Tiirnintr and Scroll work. I"I

tines, Pieture Frame- - and Moulding.,
Lookiiii;-gI;is- s IMatei. A'alinit Luiulier,
etc., etc. COLlMlHTS NEIL

IA6IIS1 MIS! HEMS

eni sphings,
l'LATKOHM SPRINGS, '

WHITNEY .t P.HEWSTEK
SIDE sPHlNGS.

Ijii?ht IMoiisu: e and Business Wag-
ons oT all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite th'e attention
or the public to the f.ict that wo have
ju-- t re.-eive- a car load of Wagon and
Huguie- - of all descriptions, ami that wc
are the sole agents for the counties of
Pl.ittc, Hutler, i;.Hine,.M:idIson, Merrick,
Polk and Yoik, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,
of Cortland, New York, and that we are
offering these wagons cheaper than anv
other wagon built of same material,
sty lo and finish can be sold for in this
county.

ExTSeiul for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

.TlOitSJ: A. CAIN,
ISI-tr Columbus, Nebraska.

- V A

TUTS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- ron-

H. P. COOIiIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER;

XKP.KASIvA AVEXUE,

'OS.IJ.IIIEIJ.S t rVr.HIMSKA.

LUEBS&SCHBEIBEB

S2R?gt&sai
Blacksmith an Wagon Makerr.

- AIX MM to OK

lit'liairing Done on Short Notice.

Bsccl. Wjj:::, 2tc. Mils ts Crier.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
They also keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, AC.

Mmp on Olive .Sheet, opposite Tatter--il- l.

COUT.MI5U.S, XKH.

EAGLE MILLS,
ft$

ox- -

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mnftliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

JftfThe mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of Hour. "A
xI nitre, liiir IiuineM is the
motto. f.Vi-x

IJ3fIO:t PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL O; SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTHN'OS r to a general Ilc.il Estate
Agency and Notary 1'iiliMc. Have in-
structions and lil'.uiks furnished by
I'nitcd State Land Ollice for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to (irand Inland. Have a large
number ot farms, eity lots and all lands
belonging to U I. It. It. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims' before U.S.
Land ollice.

Office one Door Wet of Hammond, Honso,

COLUMBUS, FEB.
. E. (J. IIockknufkoku, 'Jerk,-Spca- ks

(iernvan

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ON'

oi.ivi: st., opimwiti: iia.ii.
.1io.m) house.

"Will keep on hand all kinde ot fc'rcsh
and Salt .Meats, alo Samage, Poultry,
Freli FNh, etc., all in their e:ison.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard ami Ha.
con. WILL.T. KICKLY.

CENTRAL MAT MAM
O.A llfli STKKET.

Dealers in Fre.Mi and Salteil Meat.
.Ve. Town Lots, AVood. Itiilii?, Ac.

.1. IJKKLY, Agent.
Goluniliu-- , June I, IXT7.

TO JfiT.00 A YEAR, or t
$1500; ." to $20 a daj in your

own locality. An risk'.
omen On as well at

men. Many made more than tlie amount
stated alioe. No one can fail to make
money f.i-t- . Any one can do the work.
You ean make from .10 cts. to $2 air hour
ly devoting your evenings and spare
time to the htMness. It eots nothing
to try the business. Nothing like it for
the inoiiey making ever offered before.
I'u-ine- ss pleasant and strietly honora-
ble. Header, if you want to know all
jbout the best paying business before
the imblie, send us your address andwc
will sfiu) on full particulars and pri-.it- e

terms free; samples Worth $." also
free; on ean then makeup vour mind
for voiirself. Address fSEOIUlE STIN-bU- N

k CO., I'orland, Jlaine. i'il-- y

2Sg: ys Hi?Gp sfear- - 5cse. xi

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Go's

Fire
.t (little ZHcbold & EUunzic,)

and Burglar Proof!
II AVE .THE BEST RECORD OF ALL.

All leadingiRailrod I Espress Companies and Sinters ia fe Nortel be then,

Not One Lost in the Two Great KIrcs iu Chfaugo; also pre.M-rva- d tha contents
in ecry instance, at lndcpeiidence,.lowa; at Central (Jity, Col.; at

Oahkosb, AyK,aiu! at all place hawMood the test, without failure.
All Sizes for Sale and ilade to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

County anil Uaulc Work :i Sprclulty. Irioo n low n
. 4ool Work can be .11 nor. i

D. S..C0VENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
" COLUMHUS, XEIJRASKA

231
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Lj.e,nidueted.a a- -

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

. Devoted, to the best mutual ioter-cu- ts

of its readers and Its publish-
ers. Published at Coluiiibu.PIatte
county, the-centr- e or tile agriY-til- -

Jtural portloh'hf Nebraska, Ft is read'
by hundreds of people elt who are
looking, toward Nebraska as their
future 'home, XU subucrificfs in.

'Nebraska lift flic staunch, Milid
portion" "of as is
evidenced, by- - tb tiict libit tuV
JouS.ti. .has never., eojijainud a
"dun against .tlifmt.aiid by the. i . .. ....-- "omer istci mat
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'ADVERTISING..

In its eoIumiiM atvvayv brings its
reward.- - limitless U bnsriA's, .un'l
those who wish Ureach-t- volld
people of Central Nebraska will
lint! the columns of tlje .lift. kn.i.
splendid meilHnii.

JOB WORK
Or all kinds noatfy and iiicklv
done, at, fair jiriccs. Thj.s specie's
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in :i hurry, ami, knowing this
fact, wc'tiaVe"so fro filed for it
thatwecui furnish en elope-- , let-te- r

heads, .bj.IL beads, circulars,
posters, etc., eiit., ou viyy short
notice, and promptly mi thn,. ;,

' "we promise'.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum ;. $2 (Ml --

I" Siv inontlm (ID" Three mouths,

Single cony sent to anv address
in the United Stales for .Vets.

Jf.X. TURNER & CO.,
Columbir, Nebraska.
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NEBRISKA-'HOUSE- ;

- S. J. KARMOY, Prop

Nebraska Ave'!;Sdtfh ofDpof ,

coifi;.iitJwi n?u.
i

A BMWhotise, newlv furtiifeliciL (lood
aceonunodutioiia. IJoard by day or r

"week at rcasonablc'ratea.

XjTSvt n FlrNt-Cln- M Tnlilc.
Meals--

, 25 CentH. Lddginirs .. 2T Cts
38-2t- P

.-

A MONTH L'liarantcud.

$300i$12 a day at home made b
me iiiuiiiriou?. uapiiai
not reiuired; wc will start

you. Men, women, boys and girls make
nioii'ey faster at work for us than.at any
thinj; else. The work i liyht and plea-a- nt,

and suefi as anyone can fj riht
at. Those who are wie who sec .tbi
notice will heinl us their artdreses at
onee and see for Jiemselves. Co-'tl-

Outfit and term free, Now i the time.
Those already at Work an layintr up
rarge fciinm of niqiiey. Addre TltUE

CJ., Augusta, Maine. 4l-- y

A GOOD
FARMFORBAJLE

1XB acrcs.orf good.laniLW
acre .s under.cultivation, a

" TTraygp. good nnusp one ami a Hall
story high, a goml itoek-rang- e, plenty of
water, and good h.iy Jam!. Twomile
east of C'olumldis. Itfiiulrc Jit the
Pioneer Bakery. . 473-G- m

Tls1.VAAriAV4- - Rrw?rtArA.
T" Opomtort. . -- TeAchera,MyJA yJSZy &f ':CS

OreatMercantllcConetfe.KeokukJova '

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

HAILWAY, ' ,
Thr Great Trunk Hue from tho AVent toChicago ami the Kast.

It I the ohtist. shortest. mot ilirect, convenient.comrurlaMc ami In every rr-ve- ct the bust Hm-..- .,

. can tike. It Is the greatest and gramlen Hallway
.. .........j, uu ,u ,ug nunu cuiiv9. ji vwns or

controls

21 OO MILES OF RAILWAY
rUIXMAX HOTEL CA1ES art run atone

by it through between
COUNCIL BLUITS & CHICAGO!

No othcrroiul rnn Tnl'msn Hotel Cars, or nny
ottur form of Hotel Car, through, between thoMI(4)uri Itivcr and Chicago.

FASSENOKKS GOING EAST ehouJd bear
innilml that th.s id the

BEST ROUTE-toICHICAG-
O

AD ALU POINTS EAST.
ruswiigoM by this route have choice of FIVEjilKl'i:i:KNT KOUTKS bihI the advantage of

KI:ht Dally I.lne l'alace Sleeping Curs
from (IlllACO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OT11EU EASTKKN" POINTS.
Inrt that tho Ticket Agent pcllrfjou tickets hf

.the North-Wester- n Koad. Kx.iininc your Tlfket,
and lefu.e to b..V if they do not read over this ttoad.

All Agcnt! nil thvui and Check usual Uuggugo
Frrebythls Line.

Ttiroiish Ticket via this Route toad Eastern
Point- - ci i be procured at the Central Pacific llall-roi- il

TI. kf t Office, foot of .Market Street, ami at
2 New Moiit'ornt'iy Street, Sin Krancisro.awl at
ull on; m Ticket Offices of I entral Pacific, Union
.Pacific, a'xl all Western Ihulroaild.

Now Yik Oflice. No. m Jlroadwav. ronton
OIBco. N". 6 State Street- - Omaha OlMce, 2 15 Knrn-Ira- m

Srs t. San Frncico Office. 2 New .Mon-
tgomery Street. Chicago Ticket Offices : 62 Clark
Strit, ender Sherman Hoopc ; 75 Canal, corner
.Mfttli)!! b reel ; Kmzle Street Depot, corner Wet
KiiisoV ii d Canal Streets ; Wellu Street Depot,
rwner lis and Kinzie Street.

Pir riu-- i or Information not attainable from
your l.tHUL' ticket agents, ajnly to
MRVIV HlOHITT, W It. RTBUMETT,

li.n"! Manic'r.Chlcaco. Crn'iruM.Ai;'t.llilciKoy

GUS.A. SCHROEDER,

IlKALKIt IX

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

r

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND 31 ILLS AND WAGONS.

AND ,1 VV1.U LINK OK

Agricultural Implements.

Oool4 oM for cash.

SIX OF IMG AX, lith STKKKT,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

f.7l-- x.

SPEICE & K0RTH,

General Agent") for the Snlu of

.Real Estate.

Unie.il racittc, and 31 id hi ml 1'aciHn
ll.'ll. LaiHls fr4ale at rroiii::.frt?l.Mipur acra for on.sh, or on lire or ton yw.-tf-

.

time, in' .iHHiial iHtviiieuta t mit itur- -
vha-ef- s. We have also a laro and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
iiniiHpnid. for sale at lnw price and
onreaoHabl' terms. AI bin inns andjeIdeHf lot in the cit. Wo keep a
complcli .iltr.ut or title t all ral os-tti- te

ii I'Jutte (oiiiity.

W3 I.I .HIH'S.

f A WEEK in yr own town,$f "" ,I,lt!l' ,L YouJJ can .'ive the business a trful
without expene. The best

opportunity eer otlered for those will.
nig to work. on houlii try nothing
cl-- e until yon s,. for oiireirvint you
can do at the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You :i devote all
our time or oulv our spare t lite tot hit

b.usiiie-s- , and m ike reat puy for overy
hour that oii work. Written make as
much a- - men. "etnl for nvinl private
term? and particulars, which We moil
free .1 Out ht free. Don't complain of
hard times while vu have snh a
chance. Addre-- s H.IIALLETr A t.'O.,
Portland, Maine. fI.y

J' A K.TJ Kits:
E OK CQOD tlfEEH. Let not theB' low iirices of lour products ,lp.

courage ou,ltit rither limit your ev-pciis- es

to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, win re you can Hud good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day. 2iet"s. A
room furniohed with a eeok stove and
blink. In connection with the -- table
free. Tlmse wishing can be accemmii.
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: ileal, 2Ti rents;
lir.N 10 V"ts. J. IL JsK.VKC AL,

h wile east of UerrartlN Corral,

.

est


